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Abstract-Experiments are performed to investigate boiling heat transfer from a smooth 12.7 mm x 12.7 
mm heat source to a jet of dielectric Fluorinert FC-72 liquid issued from a thin rectangular orifice into a 
channel confined between the surfaces of the heat source and the nozzle. General boiling and critical heat 
flux (CHF) trends are examined with respect to variations in nozzle exit velocity, U = l- 13 m SK’, nozzle 
width, W = 0.127-0.508 mm, confinement channel height above the heated surface, H = 0.508~-5.08 mm, 
and subcooling, AT,., = MO’C. Two regimes of CHF, medium and high velocity, are discovered, and an 
empirical correlation is developed for the medium velocity regime. The primary difference between the two 
regimes is a weak dependence of CHF on channel height for medium velocities compared to a stronger 
dependence for high velocities. It is found that operating in the high velocity regime, especially for the 
smallest channel height, can result in decreasing CHF with increasing jet velocity due to a stream-wise 
reduction of liquid subcooling within the channel. A self-contained cooling module consisting of a 3 x 3 
array of heat sources confirms the uniformity and predictability of cooling for each of the nine heat sources, 
proving that the confined jet geometry is well suited for cooling large arrays of high-power-density heat 

sources such as electronic chips dissipating heat fluxes as high as 250 W cm- ‘. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

THE HIGH heat transfer coefficients attainable with jet 
impingement have stimulated much research on this 
convective mode of heat transfer in both the past and 
present. This form of cooling can be found in turbine 

blades, X-ray medical devices, laser weapons, metallic 
extrusion quench chambers and textile dryers, to 

name a few applications. The majority ofjet-impinge- 
ment research has centered on single-phase heat trans- 
fer, while only a few studies (e.g. refs. [l-9]) are avail- 
able on the phase-change aspects of jet impingement. 
Most of the existing two-phase correlations are based 
on data measured for water or Freon refrigerants, 
however, these refrigerants are currently being viewed 
as a threat to the environment by many organizations 
which are calling for a ban on their use in most house- 
hold and industrial applications. Thus, a need exists 
for generating data bases and correlations for new 
types of coolants, such as the 3M dielectric Fluor- 
inerts, which combine the attractive features of inert- 
ness and chemical compatibility with most engin- 
eering materials as well as safety to individuals and to 
the environment. 

One application where jet impingement cooling is 
receiving much attention is the packaging of micro- 
electric chips in computer systems. The current 
trend of miniaturization and concentration of elec- 
tronic components in the chip has given rise to alarm- 
ingly high-power densities. Bar-Cohen et al. [lo] pre- 

dict future technologies may result in power densities 
in excess of 100 W cm- 2 at the chip kvel by the 
mid-1990s. This problem has been compounded by a 

concurrent trend of reduction in the dimensions of 
cooling hardware aimed at reducing system size and 
increasing computational speed. These trends have 
necessitated a pursuit of higher heat transfer 

coefficients, a task complicated by the poor transport 
properties of dielectric coolants. Phase change and 

increased coolant velocity are two of the few means 
available for packaging engineers in combating the 
harsh cooling requirements projected for the mid- 

1990s. These challenging problems have triggered 
much research in the heat transfer community in 

recent years including the present study. The problem 
of predicting CHF for two-phase electronic cooling is 
important due to the potential failures which may 
occur at the chip and system levels as a result of local 
overheating of electronic components. 

Several studies on CHF in jet impingement and 

other external forced convection boiling systems have 
been performed with different fluids and over wide 
ranges of velocity and pressure. The CHF data from 
these studies have commonly been reduced according 
to Katto’s [l l] correlation form 

(1) 

where d and li are the characteristic length and 
characteristic velocity of the forced convection boiling 
system, respectively. Based on his review of exper- 
imental CHF findings, Katto suggested that the vis- 
cosity terms in equation (1). do not affect CHF. and 
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NOMENCLATURE 

“[t specific heat at constant prcssurc 7: mean temperature of heat& surttcc 

c,,;, subcooling empirical constant 7,.,: saturation temperatul-e corresponding at) 
ii diameter of heated surface in circular jet channel outlet pressure P, 

studies A7 T,-- T, = AT,,,+AT,,,, 
II diameter of circular orifice in circular jet ‘1. r;;,, 11 -~ 7:,,, 

s!udics 67. ill,, r,:,, -- T, 
!I accclcration due to gravity 1,‘ mean jet velocity at nozzle csil 
ir Ip latent heat of vaporization $5 width of orifice 
tr height of con~nement channel IV1 Wcber number. (,ti L.‘L) (i 
li empirical constant .I distance from impingcmcnl 
L total length of heated surface (12.7 mm) centerline. 
I)? empirical constant 
I2 empirical constant Circck symbols 
P prcssurc &> inlet thickness of liquid sublaycr 

p, absolute pressure measured ~lpstream of II dynamic viscosity 
nozzle P density 

PZ channel o~~tlet pressure (refercncc fi surface tension 
pressure for CHF data). PI -AAp 4) empirical coefficient in cquntion (9). 

AP prcssurc drop measured between norzlc 
upstream and channel downstream SLthscripts 

(I heat flux based on heat source surface I nozzle ~~ps~re~111 condilion 
arca ? channel downstream condition 

%, CHF I’ saturutcd liquid 
** %,I dimensionless CHF dcfncd in equation g SatLlratcd vapot 

(12) sat saturated condition 

r, liquid tcmpcraturc upstream of nozzle su h suhcoolcd condition. 

____- -- - 

that gravity becomes insignificant in systems involving 

high flow velocities. These simplifying assumptions 
reduce equation (I) to the form 

which has become a popular technique for correlating 
saturated CHF data. 

a heated surface. The modified model accounts for the 
effect of liquid subcooling on both the Hclmholt7 

instability of the vapor jets issuing normal to the 
heated surface and on the ~~ddit~orl~l sensible energy 
the heated surface has to ovcrcomc as the subcooled 
liquid enters the sublaycr near the upstream region oi 
the heated surface. The ratio of subcoolcd to saturated 

CHF was prcscnted as 

Haramura and Katto ft2j proposed a theoretical 

model for CHF in poor boiling and external forced 
convection boiling systems based upon Gaertncr’s 
[I 31 photographic investigation of pool boiling. The 
model was based upon the hypothesis that, prior to 
CHF, vapor accumulates on the heated surface in the 
form of large bubbles due to Hclmholtz instability of 
the vapor jets issuing normal to the surf’~e. Gacrt- 
ncr’s observation on the existence of a thin liquid 
sublayer beneath the large coalescent vapor bubbles 
was suggested by Haramura and Katto to be the pri- 
mary source of cooling for the surface prior to CHF 
in pool boiling as well as external forced convection 
boiling systems. They also suggested CHF OCC~II-s 

when liquid inflow from the bulk liquid to the sublagcr 
becomes insufficient in balancing the rate of sublayer 
evaporation. 

where C‘,l,h is an empirical constant. 

The new subcooled CHF model was also succcssf~rl 

The Haramura and Katto model was modified in 
ref. [ 141 to take into account the effect of bulk liquid 
subcooling in the boiling of a liquid film Rowing over 

at correlating the data of ref. [lS] for CHF from 
a small heat source ~ush-nl~~uptcd to the wall of :I 
rectangular flow channel. Both the falling Liquid film 
and channel Row studies included ftow visualization 
cxperimcnts which demonstrated the cxistcncc of the 
thin liquid sublayer prior to CHF as well as the ensu- 
ing dryout following CHF. However. the channel flow 
cxpcrimcnt revealed the cxistencc of two distinct 
mechanisms for CHF. At low Row velocities, CHF 
occurred after a single vapor blankel formed over the 
entire heated surface. allowing liquid inflow only from 
the upstream region of the sublayer. The rapid tem- 
perature rise associated with CHF followed dryout ol 
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the sublayer. At high velocities, several small discrete 
vapor blankets formed on the surface and sublayer 
dryout occurred beneath the discrete blankets. Data 
in the high velocity range did not follow the trends 
predicted by the Katto and Haramura model or the 
modified model. 

The existence of different CHF mechanisms for 
different velocity ranges was also mentioned by 
Monde [8] in his investigation of CWF from a heated 
surface to a jet impinging normal to the surface from 
a circular orifice. Ori~nally, Monde introduced a 
generalized correlation for circular jet CHF data 
which he based upon data measured by Katto and 
Kunihiro [2], Monde and Katto [3, 51, Katsuta [4], 
Katto and Shimizu [6], and Monde [7] 

= 0.221 [~]“~*45[,,u~s,l”343[ I + g-“,‘“’ 
(4) 

where d and D are the diameters of the heated surface 
and the nozzle orifice, respectively. Equation (4) was 
determined from the theoretical arguments of Katto 
and Haramura except for small perturbations in the 
exponents 0.343 and -0.364 which were predicted 
as l/3 and - l/3 according to the theoretical model. 
Monde’s generalized correlation suggests that the 
inverse Weber number be based upon the heated 
region over which sublayer dryout occurs and that 
equation (4) be modified with a dimensionless geo- 
metrical term where the boiling system has more than 
one characteristic length. 

Recently, Monde [9] indicated equation (4) is not 
necessarily valid for all flow conditions even when 
corrected with a dimensionless geometrical term. For 
example, he suggested the gravity term in equation (1) 
can become important for jet impingement at low 
velocity onto a downward-facing heated surface with 
a large d/D ratio. Thus, he identified different CHF 
regimes (the V-, L-, I- and HP-regimes), recom- 
mending a different correlation for each regime. 
Excluding the gravity-dependent L-regime, he pro- 
posed the relation 

(5) 

for correlating data associated with each of the three 
other flow regimes. The significant differences between 
the empirical constants m, n and k correlated by 
Monde for each regime suggest marked differences in 
the CHF mechanism at different operating conditions, 
an important conclusion also reached in ref. [I 51. 

This study addresses the boiling and CHF phenom- 
ena associated with a rectangular jet impinging onto 
a 12.7 mm x 12.7 mm heat source. The paper examines 

phenomenological heat transfer problems created by 
practical considerations in the design of computers, tur- 
bine blades, X-ray medical devices and laser weapons. 
The need to reduce the size of cooling hardware is 
investigated by examining the effect of confining the 
flow downstream from the impingement zone within 
a channel formed between the heated surface and the 
opposite nozzle plate. The effect of confinement on 
CHF is examined with respect to variations in jet 
velocity, jet width, confinement channel height and 
subcooling, and an empirical correlation is presented 
for CHF corresponding to moderate jet velocities. 
Also addressed is the issue of packaging the jet- 
impingement hardware in a modular arrangement 
capable of uniformly cooling large arrays of discrete 
heat sources. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Coolant FC-72, a product of 3M, was utilized in 
the present experiments since its atmospheric pressure 
boiling point of 56°C makes it well suited for two- 
phase cooling of most types of electronic hardware. 
Info~ation concerning the chemistry and thermo- 
physical properties of this ffuid can be found in the 
appendix of ref. [ 151. 

In order to investigate jet-impingement heat trans- 
fer at the chip (heat source) and module (multi-heat 
source) levels, a cooling module, capable of uniformly 
supplying coolant to, and rejecting it from a single 
chip or an array of chips, was needed. The cooling 
module was designed to accommodate a 3 x 3 array 
of 12.7 mm x 12.7 mm chips, The coolant was supplied 
independently to each of the nine chips via a single 
isolated rectangular slot centered with respect to each 
chip. As shown in Fig. 1, the module consisted of four 
parallel attachments: a front cover plate, a cooling 
block, an electronic component (heat source) plate, 
and a back cover. Fiberglass composite G-10 was used 
for the construction of the front cover plate and the 
cooling block while another high-temperature fiber- 
glass composite, G-7, was used for fab~cating the 
electronic component plate and the back cover. 

Fluid was introduced into the module through an 
inlet in the front cover plate. A flow deflector down- 
stream from the inlet helped create uniform pressure 
in the chamber formed between the front cover plate 
and the cooling block. The flow was then distributed 
among the nine nozzles, from which fluid impinged 
onto the oxygen-free copper surfaces of the chips 
which were flush-mounted in the electronic com- 
ponent plate. Following impingement, the flow was 
confined in a channel formed between the surfaces of 
the nozzle and the chip. After exiting the channel, 
the fluid was routed vertically upward to the cooling 
module outlet. The module was designed to ensure 
cooling uniformity among the chips by producing a 
total pressure drop across the nozzle and the con- 
finement channel significantly larger than the pressure 
drop in the upstream chamber and outlet regions. 
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Figure 2 shows a detailed sectional view of the 

cooling module. A type-K (chromel--alumel) thermo- 
couple was inserted through the front cover and 

into the inlet chamber for measurement of the liquid 
inlet temperature. Jet inlet pressure was measured by 
a pressure transducer connected to the inlet chamber. 
A differential pressure transducer connected between 
the inlet chamber and confinement channel outlet 
measured the total pressure drop across the nozzle 
and the confinement channci. 

The geometrical parameters of the impinging flow 
were set by using different nozzle inserts which were 
recessed into the G-109 cooling block. The anodized 
aluminum nozzle inserts consisted of a 30 converging 
entrance region followed by a straightening section 
five times the jet width. 

A thick-film resistor was used to provide heat to 
the chip surface. The resistor was deposited on one 
side of an alumina substrate, which was solder-coated 
on the backside for convenient bonding to the oxygen- 
free copper block. The solder coating also served to 
eliminate contact resistances between the heating 
element and the copper block. 
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FIG. 2. Sectional diagram ofcoolmg module. 

The copper boiling surface has blasted with a slurry 
of air!water:silica at high pressure (100 psi), creating 

a homogeneous and consistent microstructure having 
an cffectivc pore diameter of approximately 15 Ltrn 
[ 161. Three type-K thermocouples mcasurcd the chip 
temperature. Each thermocouple was constructed 
from 0.127 mm (0.005 in.) wire and insulated with a 
two-hole ceramic tube. The thermocouple beads were 
coated with a thermally-conducting epoxy containing 
boron nitride powder to prcvcnt direct contact 
between the beads and the copper while ensuring 
quick temperature response. The thermocouple 
assemblies were inserted into 0.794 mm (0.031 in.) 
holes in the copper block in planes parallel to the 
chip surface. One thermocouple was placed along the 
centerline of the chip corresponding to the impingc- 
ment zone and the other two were distributed parallel 
to the how direction. 

4 worst-cast heat loss has estimated numerically 
by assuming zero contact resistances between the 
hcatcr and its mating insulating surfaces. The analysis 
showed a maximum heat loss of approximately 4% 
for the lowest values of the heat transfer coefficient in 

the single phase regime. and less than 1 D/o for most 
boiling data. Thus, all the data prcsentcd in this 
paper arc based on a heat flux equal to the electrical 

power input divided by the chip surface area. The 
mean surface temperature was determined, first. by 
correcting the temperatures measured at the thermo- 
couple plane assuming one-dimensional conduction 
within the copper block normal to the heated surface 
and, second, by calculating an arca-weighted aver- 
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age of the three corrected values. Within the boil- 
ing regime, the deviation between the three tem- 
peratures was typically less than 1 “C, which increased 
to as high as 4°C just before CHF. Other details con- 
cerning measurement accuracy can be found in ref. 

v71. 
Power to the thick-film resistors was supplied by a 

240 Vat variac and measured using voltage and cur- 
rent transducers which converted the a.c. voltage and 
current signals to d.c. signals conditioned for the data 
acquisition system. Signals from the current and volt- 
age transducers, pressure transducers, and ther- 
mocouples were monitored and recorded using a 
Keithley series-500 data acquisition system and pro- 
cessed by a Compaq 286 microcomputer. Other fea- 
tures of the data acquisition system included taking 
and plotting data simultaneously, shutting off the 
power supplied to a given heater automatically as the 
heater encountered CHF, and controlling pressure via 
a solenoid valve connected in the water supply line of 
the main condenser in the flow loop. 

2.1. Operating procedure 
The operating procedure for each run consisted of 

deaerating the coolant by energizing the module test 
heaters and several immersion heaters in the flow loop 
while circulating the fluid through the system. Figure 
3 shows the flow loop. During deaeration, pressure in 
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the module was held at approximately 1.3 atm and the 
fluid temperature was raised to 6O”C, the saturation 
temperature of FC-72 corresponding to the same press- 
ure. The deaeration process continued for approxi- 
mately 20 min during which time air and FC-72 Trapor 
were being released from the loop into a condensate 
tank. Following deaeration, the system was isolated 
from the ambient by closing off the system outlet to 
the condensate tank. 

CHF data points were acquired by incrementing 
the power supplied to the chip in a step-wise fashion 
and waiting for steady-state conditions between 
increments. Steady state was determined after the 
standard deviation of 20 fluid and surface temperature 
readings taken over a 40 s time period was less than 
or equal to 0. 15°C. CHF typically occurred when the 
chip surface temperature neared 100°C ; therefore, as 
the surface temperature approached 100°C. the power 
increments were reduced to approximately 1 W m _ *. 
The CHF was defined as the last steady-state flux 
value above which a small increment in power trig- 
gered a sharp increase in temperature. In this manner, 
the CHF point was identified to within 1 W mm ‘. 4% 
for the worst case and approximately 1% for the 
majority of tests. During the sharp temperature excur- 
sion following CHF, the surface temperature would 
exceed a preset value, generally 12O”C, at which point 
the data acquisition system would automatically cut 
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Tank 
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FIG. 3. Schematic diagram of flow loop. 
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Table I. CHF experimental test matrrx 

Degree of subcooling, M’\,,,( C) 
Noazle height. II 

0.508 mm 1.37 mm 
Nozzle width. W (0.020 in.) (0.050 m.) 

0.127 mm 
(0.005 in.) IO 0. IO, 20. 30. 40 

0.254 mm 
(0.010 in.) 10 10 

0.381 mm 
(0.015 in.) 

IO 0. IO 

0.508 mm 

(0.020 in.) 
IO IO 

off the power supplied to the heater to prevent poten- 
tial damage to the thick-film resistor. This power con- 

trol mechanism enabled heaters to endure several 
CHF tests. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It was difficult to operate the system at or near the 

saturation temperature of FC-72 without inducing 
flashing because of the pressure drop across the 
nozzle. The practical minimum limit on fluid sub- 

cooling for many of the ‘saturated’ CHF data was 
about 4’C. For consistency. it was decided that the 
bulk of the CHF reference data be taken with 
AT_,h = 10.0 & 0. I5 C, a condition which could easily 

be maintained in the flow loop. The parametric trends 
of CHF were examined with respect to variations in 
jet velocity, U = 1 I3 m s ’ , jet width, W = 0. I27 
0.508 mm. confinement channel height, H = 0.50X- 
5.08 mm, and subcooling, AT,,,, z 040°C. Sixteen 

nozzle inserts were machined for each vertical thrce- 
chip column, Fig. I, providing the necessary vari- 
ations in W and II for the entire module. Sixteen 
additional inserts provided similar variations in N and 
W for the central chip alone while the flow through 
nozzles facing the other eight chips was being blocked. 

These latter inserts facilitated the generation of a CHF 
reference data base corresponding to the central chip. 
A complete matrix of the operating conditions is pro- 

vided in Table 1. 
Figures 4 and 5 show the ctfects of impingement vel- 

ocity and fluid subcooling, respectively. in the form 
of boiling curves plotted with respect to (T, - T,) 
instead of (T, - T,,,). The advantage of the former is 
that it facilitates a useful representation of singlc- 
phase data for subcooled boiling conditions. Satu- 
ration conditions for the boiling and CHF data were 
rcfercnces with respect to the channel outlet pressure 
due to the small ratio of pressure drop across the 
channel to total pressure drop across the jet and the 
channel. This approximation was contirmed by the 
observation that the total pressure drop measured for 

5.08 mm 
(0.200 in.) 

0. IIJ. 20. 30. 10 

IO 

0. IO 

IO 

FIG. 4. EH‘ect of impingement velocity on the boiling CUITC 

I%;. 
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a given nozzle width was fairly constant as H was 
decreased from 5.08 to 0.508 mm. This issue will be 
discussed in more detail later in this section. 

Velocity, as depicted in Fig. 4, had a pronounced 
effect on all the heat transfer regimes of the boiling 
curve. Increasing velocity augmented the single-phase 
heat transfer considerably and delayed the point of 
boiling incipience to a higher heat flux and a higher 
surface temperature. For all velocities examined, the 
nucleate boiling data seemed to fall onto a single 

line, a phenomenon previously demonstrated by 
McAdams et al. [IS], and Bergles and Rohsenow 
[19]. Perhaps the most significant feature of Fig. 4 
is a CHF enhancement in excess of 300% obtained 

by increasing velocity from 1 to 11 m s- ’ , 
Figure 5 shows the influence of fluid subcooling 

on the boiling curve. In the single-phase regime, the 
convective heat transfer coefficient was affected 
slightly by the variations of coolant properties with 
temperature. There was a noticeable effect of sub- 

cooling on the point of incipience. The heat flux and 
surface temperature corresponding to incipience both 
increased with increasing subcooling. Figure 5 also 
shows a significant enhancement in CHF due to sub- 

cooling. 
Figures 6 and 7 display variations of CHF with 

impingement velocity for a representative portion of 
the 16 nozzle configurations and 10°C subcooling. 
Figures 6(a) and (b) show that, for a constant nozzle 
width, channel height has a weak effect on CHF in 
the medium velocity range of about 1.5-7 m s- ‘, and 
a marked effect at higher velocities. Figures 7(a) and 
(b) demonstrate that CHF increases in the medium 
velocity range with increasing jet width. 

Data in Figs. 6 and 7 suggest the existence of two 
distinct CHF regimes. The dependence of CHF on 
velocity in the medium velocity regime may be 
approximated as q,,, K U’.‘. The high velocity regime 
is characterized by a leveling off of CHF, followed 
by a decrease in CHF with increasing velocity. As 
shown, the transition from the medium to the high 
velocity regime is related to the channel height. The 
transition occurred at lower velocities as the channel 
height was decreased, indicating an increase in void 
ratio in the two-phase flow within the confinement 
channel for small values of H. The medium and high 
velocity regimes were also identifiable in the data 
taken near saturation conditions. For a given geo- 
metrical configuration, the transition commenced at 
a lower velocity for saturated compared to subcooled 
flow. For example, with W = 0.381 mm and H = 1.27 
mm, the transition occurred at a velocity between 9 
andllms-‘forAT,,, = 10°C compared to a velocity 
between 5 and 7 m s- ’ for ATsub z 4.8”C. This differ- 
ence could also be due to the increased void ratio 
associated with boiling near saturated conditions. 

Figure 8 shows the influence of subcooling on CHF 
in the medium velocity regime for W = 0.127 mm and 
H = 1.27 mm. Increasing the fluid subcooling from 
approximately 4.5 to 10°C increased CHF nearly 

( 0 1 5.08 mm J 

(a) 10) 
1 10 

U (m/s) 

-7 

(b) lo’ 
1 10 

U (m/s) 

FIG. 6. Variation of CHF with velocity corresponding to 
four confinement channel heights for: (a) W = 0.508 mm ; 

(b) W = 0.254 mm. 

30%. As the fluid subcooling was increased to 40-C 
CHF was enhanced 130% compared to the near satu- 
rated condition. Thus, subcooling offers at least two 
advantages to the confined-jet cooling scheme : delay- 
ing the onset of the high velocity regime where CHF 

eventually decreases with increasing coolant flow rate 
and increasing the CHF value, all other parameters 
being held constant. The highest CHF value attained 
in the present study was 249 W cm-* corresponding 
to W = 0.508 mm, H = 5.08 mm, U = 12.9 m s- ’ and 
AT’,,, = 40°C. 

The point of transition between the medium and 
high velocity regimes should be considered as an upper 
design limit since, for a given geometrical con- 
figuration, operation at velocities exceeding this point 
can result in an adverse relationship between coolant 
flow rate and CHF. 

3.1. Uncertainty in the determination of local pressure 
and subcooling 

In comparing CHF data obtained from different 
tests, it is important that the conditions for these 
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test> be rel’ercnced to common operatmp pressure\. 2,s 

mcntioncd before. the saturation pressure v, ithin the 

channel N:;IS assumed equal to the ch;mncI outlst prc‘s+ 

ure hccausc the total prc‘ssurc drop nl~;liurccl 

bct\~wn the nozzle upstrcam and channel ~O\L.W 

stream 1z a fixed jet kcidth and fxcd vcloclt) &an@ 

\cry slightly with dccrcasing cl~anncl height. Tat+ 2 

5hows rcprescntalive pressure me;~surcmcnt~ i‘01 

11’ = 0.50X mm. AT,,,,, = IO C’. four channel hci$ts 

and sc\cn jet velocities. P, i\ the prcssurc niw~~irc~! 

upst~-cam of the 1107zlc. AP the dlttcren[ial prcaurc: 

drop mcaurcd across the jet and ch~~nncl, and I’ ~11~ 

prwurc .just downstream from the channel, \I hidi 

was uscci to deterniinc saturation prt>pci-tics in lh2 
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Values of AP exceeding 0.3 I3 bar arc identilicd 111 

bold pl-int in Table 3. These WILICS correspond to 

vclocitics in cxccss or7 iii 5 ’ fw I .37 111111 < II <: 5.0x 

nm and - 5 m s ’ for I1 = 0.508 mm. and corrapond 

to the high velocity CHF rcgimc as indicated in l-‘ig\. 

6 and 7. Table 2 shows that for tixcd nozzle width and 

@t velocity. the total pressure drop was insensiti\c to 

changes 111 channel height for I .27 mm < II c 5.0X 

mm. but mcrcased for II = 0.50X mm. Furthermore. 

for tixcd nozzle width and channel height. AP 

increased significantly with incrcusing jet vcIocIty. 

producing larpc changes in saturation conditions and 

tluid properties. Hence. the high AP regions indlcatccl 

in Figs. 6 and 7 arc regions of rclativcly large unwr- 

lainty in the correlation of (‘l-1 t; data. 

The second issue in defining rcf’crencc condltlons 

Ihr the CHF data is lo dctcrminc whether A7’_,,,. i\ 

indeed equal to the saturation temperature based on 

P, minus the liquid tcmpcraturc upstream 01‘ the 

nozzle. This issue requires ;I close examination of the 

changes in bulk liquid temperature and pxssurc 

between the nozzle upstream and channel down- 

strc’im. ‘ 
It is well known from single-phase studies on frc,c 

rectangular jets that both the jet velocity and the ratio 

H, U’ have strong effects on the variation of pressure 

along the impingement surface [XI]. Figure 9 showx 

the flow from the no-rzle orihce maintaining :I pnlen- 
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FIG. 9. 

Table 2. Pressure measurements and corresponding reference saturation pressure at CHF 
for W = 0.508 mm and AT,,, = 10°C 

H (mm) 

PI 
0.508 AP 

P2 

P, 
1.27 AP 

PZ 

P, 
2.54 AP 

PZ 

P, 
5.08 BP 

P, 

3 4 

1.321 1.355 
0.081 0.120 
1.240 1.235 

1.284 1.313 
0.042 0.069 
1.242 1.244 

1.304 1.338 
0.065 0.097 
1.239 1.241 

1.290 1.320 
0.051 0.079 
1.239 1.241 

U (m s-‘) 
5 7 9 I1 13 

1.427 I.686 
0.185 0.322 
1.242 1.364 

1.346 1.444 
0.110 0.207 
1.236 1.237 

1.374 1.477 
0.133 0.234 
1.241 1.243 

1.360 1.484 
0.121 0.243 
1.239 I.241 

- - 
- - 
- - 

1.641 1.869 - 
0.327 0.549 - 
1.314 1.320 - 

I.665 I.884 2.270 
0.355 0.57s 0.958 
1.310 1.309 1.312 

1.701 1.926 2.290 
0.398 0.625 0.999 
1.303 1.301 1.291 

JV = 0.508 mm, Al,,, = 10°C. 
P,, absolute pressure measured upstream of nozzle (bar). 
AP, total pressure drop measured between nozzle upstream and channel downstream 

(bar). 
P,, reference pressure for CHF data = P, -BP (bar). 

Potential flow core 

Dimensionless distance from 
impingement centerline, x&V + 

Effect of H/W’ on the pressure distribution along the impingement surface of an unconfined 
(after Gardon and Akfirat [ZO]). 

jet 

tial core unaffected by entrainment from, and mixing 
with, the fluid surrounding the jet. For small values 
of H/ W the potential core persists to the impingement 
centerline, producing full recovery of the dynamic 
head upon impingement, followed by a decrease in 
pressure to the ambient level over a short distance 
from the centerline. Increasing H/W enhances the 
entrainment and, eventually, brings about full mixing 
of the potential core with’the ambient fluid, resulting 
in a signi~~ant reduction in pressure recovery at the 
impingement centerline. 

Marked differences can also be expected between 
the performances of conjined jets with high versus 
those with low H/W values. Jets with Hi W c 1 
recover most oftheir dynamic head along the impinge- 

ment centerline and force the flow into a channel 
having a relatively small hydraulic diameter. Along 
such a channel both the pressure drop and liquid 
temperature increase drastically. On the other hand, 
jets with H/W >> 1 recover a small percentage of their 
dynamic head and produce a wall jet attached to the 
impingement wall which is unaffected by variations 
in H/W. This latter case produces a fairly uniform 
pressure in the channel equal to P,. In a previous 
study by the authors [17], Aow visualization with pure 
liquid helped demonstrate that the streamlines of 
liquid leaving the nozzle tend to remain close to the 
heated surface unaffected by the presence of the 
opposite confining surface of the nozzle. Furthermore, 
an extensive single-phase heat transfer data base for 



gcomutrical and Row conditions similar to those of the 
prcscnt study showed that the heat transfer coefficient 
was independent of El. 

Since pressure drop across the channel for H,'C1' ID I 
is smaller than the dynamic head of the jet, a simple 
criterion for checking whether ‘f,,,, is fairly uniform 
within the channel can hc written as 

whcrc max I(ir,.,,I is the maximum allowable deviation 
in T,,,,. Of course, this criterion is of little value for 

cases with small H,'W due to the additional pressure 

drop associated with the channel for these casts. 

The two extreme casts of very large and very small 
II/IV ue shown schematically in Fig. IO in relation to 
the P Tsaturation curve for identical reference values 

of Tt and P1. A relatively small change in AT,,,, is 
shown for the large Hi W case compared to a large 
stream-wise reduction in AT,,,, for H: W Y I. In other 

words. liquid in a system with a small H;' W tends to 
be less subcoolcd and. consequently, produces smaller 
CHF values. which is indeed the trend displayed in 
Figs. 6 and 7. It is important to note that these trends 

can bc complicated by the additional pressure drop 
within the nozzle throat and the phase change occur- 

ring within the channel. Near CHF, a smaller tl’ W 

might increase the frictional and accelerational com- 

ponents of pressure drop drastically. 

The prcscnt results indicate that single-phase trans- 
port plays ;I vital role in determining the local ther- 
modynamic conditions of the fluid. Except for tests 
performed with a channel height of&508 mm, increas- 
ing the heat flux in a given test (including near satu- 
rated conditions) bctwccn the single-phase region and 
CHF rcsultcd in a negligible change in the total prcss- 
ure drop, This is evidence of a suppression of the 
volumetric rate of’ vapor production within the chan- 

nel caused. in part, by the small departure size of 
bubbles for l’ _5 2 m s ’ as was indeed demonstrated 
photographically in ref. [IS]. 

D. C. WI\t)swoK1’ti 

To better understand the effect of subcoolins on 
CHF. it is also important to examine the mechanism 
of bulk liquid interaction with the ~a11 during Lig- 
orous boiling. At very high velocities. the bulk liquid 
flows in the form of a wall jet strongly attached to 
the heated surface. High velocities also produce high 
single-phase heat transfer coeficicnts and rcducc bub- 
ble size. which. in turn, confine the interaction of the 
bulk liquid with the wall to a thin layer of the wall jet. 
This increases the temperature of the portion of the 
bulk liquid mass flow which affects the boiling process. 
C‘onscqucntly. the effcctivcncss of liquid <ubcoollnp 

can be greatly diminished in the stream-wise dircctian 
In contrast. low vclocitics product wall jets which ;m.: 
not as strongly attached to the heated wall. Also, the 

relativclq large bubble size at low tclocitics induces 
bulk liquid further away from tl~c wall to lose it\ 
sensible energy and/or cvaporatc at the wall. This 
results in a relatively large fraction of liquid mass llo~ 
interacting with the wall. Thercforc. the bulk liquid 
subcooling available for CHF cnhanccmcnt is prcatl) 
reduced at high flow velocities compared to 10~ 
cclocitics as is clearly shown in Figs. 6 and 7. 

By comparing flow velocities 01‘ the present stud) 
to those of ref. [ 151 for flow parallel to a small heated 
surface. it becomes apparent that the medium velocity 

range of the present study, L’ z I .5 7 m s ’ . is beyond 
the so-called low velocity range identified in the par- 
allcl flow study, U 6 2 m s ‘. for which the mcch- 

anism 01‘ sublayer dryout over the entire surfhce has 
been validated as a precursor for (‘HF. It was shown 
[ 151 that parallel flow velocity exceeding the IOM \cl- 

ocity range. and within the medium velocity range 01 
the present study. resulted in a different CHF mech- 
anism consisting of the random formation of small. 

discrete vapor blankets over the heated surface and 
dryout of liquid sublaycrs at CHF beneath the indl- 

vidual blankets. Thcsc two regimes are rcprcscntcd 

1’ P-T Saturation Curve 

Bulk Liquid Temperature - 

FIG. 10. Effects of Cl and H/W on the pressure and temperature varlalions of the portion of 
mass flow undergoing sensible and/or latent heat exchange with the heated wall between 

upstream and channel downstream. 

bulk hqmd 
the nozzle 
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--- -==---- 
----_1,-___--,,~~~ 

Vapor B!anke, 

l------Lb 
FIG. 1 I CHF sublayer dryout mechanisms for : (a) the 
low velocity regime (below the velocity range of the present 

study) ; (b) the medium velocity regime. 

schematically in Figs. 1 I(a) and (b) for the confined- 
jet geometry. Figure 1 l(a) is based upon the jet 

impingement studies by Katto and Monde [3], and the 
photographic studies of ref. [14] on CHF in falling 
films and of ref. [I 51 on CHF in channel flow parallel 
to a small heated surface. CHF in all the three studies 
was preceded by separation of the main liquid flow 
away from the surface by a vapor blanket which 
covered the entire surface except for a thin liquid 
sublayer which maintained contact with the surface 
as it was being nourished by liquid inflow from 
upstream. CHF was accompanied by dryout of the 
sublayer as the upstream liquid inflow was no longer 
capable of balancing the rate of sublayer mass loss by 
evaporation. 

Figure 11 (a) shows the CHF condition can be deter- 
mined from a balance between the sensible plus latent 
heat of liquid entering the sublayer and the power 
dissipated by the heater over the surface area under- 
going sublayer evaporation 

L-W 
9m L 1 __ = ~&‘&,,(h,,+c,,rAT,,,) 2 (8) 

where 6, is the sublayer upstream thickness deter- 
mined from the Helmholtz criterion given in ref. [14] 

$ being a fairly constant coefficient for pg/pf K 1 

Combining equations (8) and (9) yields the fol- 

lowing expression for CHF : 

where the constants (2$) ‘j3 and Cc”,, have to be deter- 

mined empirically. 
Upon examining equation (10) it becomes apparent 

that for the dryout criterion shown in Fig. 11 (a) to be 
valid, q,,, has to be proportional to U’:‘. From Figs. 

6-8, the CHF for the medium velocity range of the 
present study varies according to UO.‘, a significant 
departure from the dependence predicted by equation 
(10). This is to be expected since equation (10) 
assumes dryout occurs over the entire surface area, 
Fig. 11 (a), whereas the medium velocity CHF regime 
most likely corresponds to the CHF mechanism illus- 

trated in Fig. 1 l(b). This latter CHF mechanism 
requires that the Weber number be based on a length 
L’ instead of L- W, where L’ is the characteristic 
length of a single discrete vapor blanket. Thus, the 

right-hand side of equation (10) should be expressed 
as 

(W) Ii3 & 
[ 1 

1;3 

which can only be corrected empirically in terms of 
known parameters in the absence of a physical model 
for determining the characteristic size of a discrete 
blanket. 

To correlate the present CHF data, individual log- 

arithmic plots of q;, vs U were generated for each set 
of geometrical parameters, W and H, at each of the 
four subcooling levels tested. Only medium velocity 
data corresponding to the linear portion of each plot 
were considered, and the data were correlated accord- 
ing to the relation 

[y.: yq 

which modifies equation (10) with the dimensionless 
geometrical term W/(L- W) in accordance with 
Monde’s [9] correlation technique (see equation (5)) 
for circular jets which, like the confined rectangular 
jet, is based upon two characteristic lengths. Equation 
(5) does not include a dimensionless term which 
accounts for the effect of channel height on CHF since 
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FIG. 12. CHF correlation 

this effect has been proven insignificant in the medium 

velocity range as shown in Fig. 6. The constants c’. 171. 
n, and CIuh were correlated cxperimcntally based on a 
total of 137 data points as depicted in Fig. 12, resulting 
in the correlation 

which fits the experimental data with a mean absolute 
deviation of 7.4% and a maximum deviation of 
18.2%. The derivation of data from the correlation in 

Fig. 12 is exaggerated by a significant overlap of data 
points caused by operating the system at discrctc 
values of U for a given geometrical configuration. As 

mentioned earlier. the exponents for the subcooling 
terms have been based upon the assumption ol 
sublaycr dryout illustrated in Fig. I l(b) since dryout 
is postulated to be the dominant mechanism for CHF 
in the present medium velocity data. The exponent of 
the density ratio term in equation (12) was fixed at 
2/3 since the limited pressure range ofthe present data 
resulted in a fairly constant density ratio. 92.71 < 
p,/pE $ 101.54, which precluded an accurate correla- 
tion of the exponent. 

A survey was performed of previous CHF studies 
involving flow over small heated surfaces to explain 
the unusually large value of the velocity exponent in 
the dependence of CHF on velocity (i.e. q,,, - C”’ ‘) 
correlated in the present study. The studies surveyed 
include circular impinging jets, free plant wall jets, 

d vapor 

(a) Plane wall jet. 
vapor ambient 

U I) Liqud Jet 

(K&to and Ishu, 19713) 

I d Llqutd 

(b) Plane wall jet, 
iiquld ambient 

U + Liquid Jet 

(Katto and Kurata. 1980) 
-?a 

(C) Granty-assisted plane 
liquid jet (film). 
vapor ambient 
(Mudawar et al., 1987: 
Grimley ef al 1988) 

Vapor qmU” 

0.16<n<020 
(n = 0.33 from 
CHF model) 

(d) Gravtty-assisted plane 
liquid jet (film) with 
louvered deflector, 
vapor ambient 
(Gnmley et al.. 1988) 

I I LO&red 
deflector 

b?) Circular mynging pt, 
vapor amblent 
(Monde. 1987) 

&&J 
vapor 

U e Liquid Jet 
q;U” 

=I 

0 16 < n < 0.44 

(f) Channel flow 
\f$J;w”“r and Maddox, 

(Mudawar and Wadsworth, 
present study) 

confined plane wall jets and channel flow, since the 
present cooling configuration is a combination of jet 
impingement. wall jet flow and flow confinement. The 
dependence of CH F on velocity for each case is given 
in Fig. 13. All the previous correlations reveal that 
CHF increases with increasing flow velocity. Figure 
13(f) also shows that the velocity exponent increases 
from a value of 0.30 for CI < 2 ni s ’ to 0.50 for c’ > 5 
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m s-‘. However, even for the latter high velocity 
range, the exponent is smaller than that of the present 

correlation (i.e. 0.7). By comparing the case of a 
gravity-assisted plane liquid jet with a deflector, Fig. 
13(d), to that without the deflector, Fig. 13(c), it 
becomes apparent that confining the flow greatly 
enhances CHF and strengthens the CHF dependence 
on velocity. It is interesting to note that the three cases 
shown in Figs. 13(a)-(c) possess velocity exponents 
smaller than 0.33, while plane jet flow with a deflector, 
Fig. 13(d), shows an exponent of 0.68, almost identical 

to that of the present CHF correlation. As described 
by Grimley et al. [23], the use of a deflector is very 
effective at preventing the bulkjow of a plane liquid 
jet from separating from the heated wall during severe 
vapor effusion, this greatly enhancing CHF. Appar- 
ently, there exist some similarities between the 
enhancement effects of the confinement channel in the 

present study and the flow deflector in the study by 
Grimley et al. The deflection effect was insignificant 
in the channel flow study of ref. [15], Fig. 13(f), per- 
haps due to the relatively large channel height 
(H = 12.7 mm) in that particular study. 

3.3. Practical considerations 
A very important practical conclusion can be drawn 

from equation (12). For W << L 

(UW)O.'"2 
Ym cc uo 702~0 396 = ,yO.306(uw)O.396 _ 

~0.306 

(13) 

Therefore, for a fixed coolant flow rate UW, CHF 

can be increased by increasing the jet velocity or by 

decreasing jet width. Equation (13) also indicates that, 
for a fixed q,,,, flow rate requirements can be reduced 
by simply choosing a smaller jet width. For example, 
for the case of W = 0.127 mm, H = 1.27 mm, U = 7 
m s-’ and ATSub = 3O”C, a CHF value of 113.76 W 

cm-’ was achieved experimentally using a flow rate 

ofl.4x10~5m3~-‘(0.18gpm).Byreducingjetwidth 
by a factor of two, it may be possible to reduce the 
flow rate to 8.39 x lo- ’ (0.133 gpm) while maintaining 

the same CHF value. This feature, however, is limited 
by two practical considerations : maximum allow- 

able pressure drop and nozzle machining/tolerance 
limitations. 

The cooling module was tested for cooling uni- 

formity under boiling conditions. All nine heaters 
were operated simultaneously under steady-state 
nucleate boiling conditions during which time power 

and temperature measurements were obtained for a 
fixed geometry and two jet velocities. As shown in 
Table 3, the temperature and heat tlux measurement 

deviations for individual chips from mean values for 
the nine chips were less than 2.11%, which is approxi- 
mately equal to the measurement uncertainty. This 

data demonstrates that the confined-jet geometry is 
well suited for uniformly cooling large arrays of heat 
sources. 

4. SUMMARY 

The present study examined the parametric trends 

of CHF from a smooth 12.7 mm x 12.7 mm chip (heat 

Heater arrangement 

i_liam 

Table 3. Boiling heat transfer results for a heat source array 

U=0.75msm’ U= 1.3ms-’ 

Heater AT (“C) q (W cm-‘) AT (“C) q (W cm-‘) 
number Meas.? % Dev.3 Meas.? % Dev.1 Meas.? % Dev.3 Meas.? % Dev.$ 

1 21.18 -0.80 19.86 -0.05 22.26 1.04 25.08 0.32 
2 21.21 -0.37 19.93 0.30 21.87 -0.73 24.81 -0.76 
3 20.90 -2.11 19.84 -0.15 21.17 -1.18 25.11 0.44 
4 21.63 1.31 20.90 1.11 22.31 1.27 25.05 0.20 
5 21.51 0.75 19.92 0.25 22.00 -0.14 24.87 -0.52 
6 21.29 -0.28 19.99 0.60 21.96 -0.32 25.15 0.60 
7 21.32 -0.14 19.68 -0.96 21.90 -0.59 24.85 -0.60 
8 21.41 0.56 19.73 -0.70 22.24 0.95 25.02 0.08 
9 21.62 1.26 19.80 -0.35 21.98 -0.23 25.08 0.32 

W= 0.127 mm, H = 1.27 mm, AT,,, = 10+0.15”C. 
t Meas. = measured value. 
$ % Dev. = (Measured -Mean/Mean) x 100; where Mean is the arithmetic average of the 

nine measured values. 
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source) to a two-dimensional jet of dielectric Fluor- 
inert PC-72 liyuid issued from a thin rectangular slot 
mto a channel confined between the surfaces of the 
chip and the nozlc. Specific findings from the ytudc 
are as Ibllow~ : 

(I) Two diffcrcnt regimes of CHF wcrc discovcrcd. 

The first corresponds to medium velocities and the 
second for high vclocitics. In the medium vclocit! 
rcgimc. CHF increases with increasing \&city. while 

in the high velocity range CHF lcvcls off and ulC- 

matcly decreases with increasing bclocity. Thus. the 
point of transition between the two rcgimcs should bc 

considcrcd as an upper design limit since. for ;I given 

geometrical configuration. operation at velocities 

cxcccding this point can result in an advcrsc rclation- 
ship bctwecn coolant flvw rate and CHF. 

(2) Decreasing channel height promotes transition 

into the high velocity regime at lower jet velocities. 
(3) The trend of decreasing CHF w:ith increasing 

velocity and dccrcasing channel height is the result of 

a stream-wise reduction in liquid subcooling. 
(4) CHF in the medium velocity rcgimc incrcascs 

with increasing fluid subcooling and norzle width. but 

is fairly inscnsitivc to changes in channel height. 
(5) A correlation based on fuid properties. jet ccl- 

ocity, nozrlc width, and fluid subcooling tits data in 
the medium \:clocity rcgimc with ;I mean absolute 
deviation of 7.4%. 

6. 

7 

8. 

‘I. 

IO. 

Il. 

17. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

15. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

?I. 

71. 

27. 

Y Katto and M. Shunizu, Upper lullit 01’ Cl-IF ill the 
saturated forced convection boiling on ;L heated dish 
with 3 small impinging jet, AS!ME .I. Hccrl Tra12.sfe~ 101, 
265 x9 ( 1979). 
VI. Mondc. Burnout heat llu\: in salurutcd forced coli- 
vcction boiling with an impinging jet. Ifcr,/ ~‘vo,/\/~‘I- 
./q>. Rrc. 9, 31~31 (1980). 
;\4. Mondc, Critical heat llus iu \atur:ttcd l’orccd cot!- 
section boiling on :I heated dish \+ith :+n impinging jet 
a nc\v generalized correlation. I~‘<;,J~I,,- rtr7rl Sfo//i&rrr~. 
19, 205 110 (1985). 
M. Monde. Critical heat llux in ~tur,~~c.J I’orccd c‘I>I:- 
voction boiling on a hcatcd disk with xl unpingIn;: let. 
.ASdfE J Hem! Trtrn,sfi,r 109, 99 I 996 I 19X7). 
A. Bar-Cohen. I. Mudawar xr;J B. Whalen. I:uturc c11.1:~ 
Icnfci 1‘or electronic cooling. In Koscwrc~h %wiit it7 F!cv 
m~~~~~~ Cdr~ry (Edited by 1. P. lncropcra). pp. .;(I 
77. ‘kitional Science Foundation and Purdue Unllcrslt! 
( 1986) 
Y. Katto, C‘rllical heat flux in Iorccd con\ccti\c ll~~\\, 
f+w. .AS.WE’JSME Thwnwi E.i~qr~q doir~r C‘OII/:. li:tw;iil. 
Vol. 3. pp. I IO (19X3). 
Y. ~I:~ramu~-a :md Y. Katto. A nt’\\ h!drodyn:m?lc ~ntjtici 
or critic:11 heal Ilnx applicahlc to both pool and f<brccd 

(6) For a given CHF. the cooling rcquircmcnts ol 
the conlincd-.jet can be reduced by reducing the jet 

width. 
(7) The confined-jet geometry is well suited for uni- 

formly cooling large arrays of heat sources dissipating 

heat fluxes as high as 250 W cm ‘. 

.,l~,kr?~,i~k,c!yr,/f7~,/1/~~ This material ih buxd upon work rup- 
ported by the National Science Foundation under grant 
No. C’BT-8618949. The authors appreciate this support and 
thank the Industnal C‘hcmical Products Division of 3M I~I 
providing test fluid (FC-73) for the prcscnt study. 
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FLUX THERMIQUE CRITIQUE POUR UNE PUCE ELECTRONIQUE SIMULEE ET UN 
JET IMPACTANT CONFINE RECTANGULAIRE DE LIQUIDE DIELECTRIQUE 

R&urn&Des exptriences sont conduites pour ktudier le transfert thermique par kbullition depuis une 
source de chaleur de 12,7 mm x 12,7 mm ti un jet de liquide ditlectrique Fluorinert FC-72 sortant d’un 
orifice rectangulaire mince et entrant dans un canal confine entre les surfaces de la source de chaleur et la 
tuytre. Les tendances g&n&ales de l’tbullition et du flux thermique critique (CHF) sont examinCes suivant 
les variations de la vitesse de sortie U = l-13 m s- ‘, de la largeur de la tuytre W = 0,127-0,508 mm et du 
sous-refroidissement ATsub = &4O”C. Deux rkgimes de CHF, vitesses moyennes et Blevtes, sent dtcouverts 
et une formule empirique est don&e pour le rkgime de vitesse moyenne. La diffkrence principale entre les 
deux rkgimes est une faible dCpendance du CHF vis-i-vis de la hauteur du canal pour les vitesses moyennes, 
ceci en opposition avec une forte dkpendance pour les grandes vitesses. Un module comportant un 
arrangement 3 x 3 de sources de chaleur confirme 1’uniformitC et la prkdicabilitk du refroidissement de 
chacune des neuf sources thermiques, prouvant que la g&om&ie de jet confink est bien cohCrente pour les 
grands arrangements de sources thermiques B haute densit& de puissance telles que des puces Clectroniques 

dissipant des densitbs de flux atteignant 250 W cmmZ. 

KRITISCHE WARMESTROMDICHTE VON DER 0BERFL;ICHE EINES SIMULIERTEN 
ELEKTRONISCHEN CHIP AN EINEN BEGRENZTEN RECHTECKIGEN STRAHL 

EINER DIELEKTRISCHEN FLiiSSIGKEIT 

Zusammenfassung-Der WBrmeiibergang von einer glatten Wdrmequelle (12.7 mm x 12,7 mm) an einen 
Strahl aus fliissigem, dielektrischem Fluorinert FC-72 wird experimentell untersucht. Der Strahl tritt aus 
einer rechteckigen &fnung in einen Kanal, der aus den Oberflichen der Wirmequelle und der Diise besteht. 
Die Abhangigkeit der WBrmestromdichte im allgemeinen sowie der kritischen Wgrmestromdichte von der 
Strahlgeschwindigkeit im Diisenaustritt (1 < U < 13 m s _ ‘), vom Diisendurchmesser (0,127 < W < 0,508 
mm), von der Hahe des Kanals iiber der beheizten Fliche (0,508 < H < 5,08 mm) und der Ilnterkiihlung 
(0 < AT,,, < 40°C) wird untersucht. Zwei Bereiche der kritischen Wlrmestromdichte werden entdeckt: 
bei mittlerer und bei hoher Geschwindigkeit. Es wird eine empirische Korrelation fiir den mittleren 
Geschwindigkeitsbereich entwickelt. Der Hauptunterschied zwischen den beiden Bereichen ist die geringe 
Abhingigkeit der kritischen WBrmestromdichte von der Hiihe des Kanals fiir mittlere Geschwindigkeiten, 
wghrend bei hohen Geschwindigkeiten eine starke Abhangigkeit von der Kanalhahe besteht. Es wird 
beobachtet, daD es bei hohen zunehmenden Geschwindigkeiten-insbesondere fiir die kleinste Kanal- 
hdhe-zu einer Verringerung der kritischen Warmestromdichte kommen kann. Dies ist eine Folge der 
Abnahme der Fliissigkeitsunterkihlung in Str6mungsrichtung. Es werden rusatzliche Versuche mit einem 
getrennten Kiihlmodul aus 3 x 3 Wirmequellen ausgefiihrt. Die Kiihlung ist fiir sHmtliche 9 W$rmequellen 
gleichmSl3ig und berechenbar. Dies beweist, daD die Anorc’nung mit begrenztem Strahl gut fiir die Kiihlung 
groRer Felder von Wirmequellen bei hoher Wlrmestromdichte geeignet ist; dieses Problem tritt bei- 

spielsweise bei integrierten Schaltkreisen mit Verlustw%rmestromdichten bis zu 250 W cm ? auf. 

KPMTkiqECKRfi TEIIJIOBOti I-IOTOK OT MOflEJIbHOrO 3JIEKTPOHHOTO qIklI-IA K 
OrPAHHsEHHOR HPflMOYI-OJIbHOR I-IAAAIOqEfi CTPYE AkZ3JIEKTPZ19ECKOfi 

xKRflKOCTI4 

tiTnqne%cnepHMeHTanbHo HanenyeTcfi -rennonepeHoc B ycnoeunx KsinewK 0T rnanKor0 BCTOS- 

H&iKa Tenna c pa3MepaMn 12,7 x 12,7 MM K CTpye Ae3neKTpuYecKoii ENnKOcTW @IyopuHepT FC-72, 
WTeKaIoLl(efi 83 TOHKOrO lTpSIMOyrOnbHOr0 OTBepCTEW B KaHWI,3WIIOYeHHbIii Mexfly IIOBepXHOCTHMH 

m=roSHBKa Tenna II conna. 061uHe TeweHwW pa3suTHn npouecca KHneHHx II KpeTnrecKoro TennoBoro 
nOTOKa(KTn)aHaJIH3HpyIOTCH Ha OCHOBe H3MeHeHd CKOpOCTLf Ha BbIXOAe H3 COIIJIa, u = l-13 MC-', 

unipa~b~conna W= 0,1274,508 MM, B~ICOT~I KaHana HanHarpeToii noBepxHocTb~, H = 0,508-$08 MM, 

a TaKme nenorpesa ATsub = (t4o”C. BblrBneHo ABa penwMa KTII, a UMeHHO, co CpenHefi &i BbtcoKoii 
CKOpOCTRMH,EI BbIBeneHO O606m~m~COOTHOUIeHHe mff Ih%KHMa CpeAIieii CKOpOCTEi. &HOBHOe pa3- 

ne%ieMemny ,iTByMRpe~HMBMHCOCTOHTB cna6oii 3aBWCBMOCTH KTIl OTBbICOTbIKaHananpHCpe~sx 

CKOpOCTIXIIOCpaBHeHHIOC 6onee CHJIbHOii 3aBtICHMOCTbH) OT BbICOTbIKaHFiJIa IlpIi BblCOKHXCKOpOCTRX. 
HaiineHo, ST0 B CJlyWe peWiMa BbICOKBX CKOpOCTei-i, OCO6eHHO IIpl4 MHHHM&"bHOii BbICOTe KaHana, 

KTII yMeHbIuaeTCn c POCTOM CKopOCTH CTpyH 6naronapn CHUxeHUH) HeAorpeBa XGJDKOCTB B KaHane B 

HanpaBneHEiN T~Y~HH~.ABToHoMH~~~~ MoAynb OXnaxcneHHx,~~~~~sw&i ~3 Ha6opa TennoabIx UCTOYHB- 

KOB 3 X 3, ITOnTBepWVieT paBHOMepHOCTb H npeJJCKa3yeMoCTb OXnaJKKLIeHBR Ki%KJ,OrO "3 fleB,,TH BCTOS- 

HHKOB TenJIa B LIOKa3bIBaeT npHrOJJHOCI'b CTpyH C KOHeVHOU IUAp&iHOii JJJIR OXnameHHn 6onbnmx 
tia6opos NCTOYHWKOB TeIIna C BbICOKOfi ITJIOTHoCTbKJ 3HeprOBbIAeneIiHr, KBK, Hanp$iMep, 3JIeKTpOHHblX 


